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The Qther Cabin AidL m
Over on the other mountain a light flickered;

then a tiny gleam of yellow shone through the
pine trees. Its soft glow reached across the
moonlight flooded canyon and made the heart
of the girl kneeling at the cabin window beat

, with an emotion born of pure happiness.
A pistol shot crackled through the crisp

mountain air The girl smiled contentedly and
stretched her arms longingly toward the little
gleam of yellow on the mountain side. Then an
other shot, clear and sharp, rang through the
silent canyon.

The girl at the window opened her brown
eyes in surprise then her red lips curved once
more In their soft smile.

"Dear old Jack," she murmured, "He thought
I might be asleep and wouldn't hear the first
shot. As if I could sleep! Oh, yes I see,'' she
laughed softly. "I see it sparkle, Jack, dear."

She ran to the table and lighting a small night
v lamp, waved it back and forth beforp t1' win-

dow.
"That's my answer until tomorrow h, yes,

It sparkles!" she cried, "My engagement ring!
Isn't it grand? You and I forever, Jack! Tomor-
row, tomorrow as if I could wait without seeing
It tonight, dear, dear Jack."

She watched the yellow gleam shining through
the pine trees, then kissing the third finger on
her left hand she held it beside the lamp and
waved it toward the other cabin.

"Tomorrow," she repeated, half ruefully. "Poor
Aunt Caroline. Why couldn't you be young juat
for once and let Jack come over tonight even
if it past your bedtime."

She looked at the little traveling clock tick-
ing on her dressing table.

''Only nine o'clock. Oh, Aunt Caroline, you
and your proprieties! I wonder, did you ever,
ever, have any real throb of emotion in'ypur life?
But we've fooled you, we've fooled you. I've
seen niy ring tonight. 'I've talked to Jack and
you didn'i know it. Yes, Mrs. James Bradford
Brown of Madison Avenue, New York City. You
would be surprised at the really and truly ro-

mance bubbling over in your niece's conventional-
ized heart."

The girl kneeled again at the window and the
moonlight, pouring down over mountain and can-

yon, fell upon the face of the fair watcher. The
white skin, the brown eyes, with their clearly
stenciled brows, the straight nose, with Its mere
suggestion of a tilt, the curving red lips, the
brown hair were lighted with a radiance that
Mrs. James Bradford Brown would not have at-

tributed solely to the glorious moonshine.
"What would Aunt Caroline say at our game

of pretend," smiled the girl, talking to the yel-

low gleam in the other cabin. Of course, I
couldn't see the ring when Jack held it up in
the lamp light of course he couldn't see me pro-

tend to put it on my finger but he promised to
show it to me the minute he got back from Den-

ver and he did, in spite of you, dear proper Aunt
Caroline."

Miriam smiled as she thought of Jack's fif-

teen mile horse-bac- k ride to Colorado Springs and
his trip to Denver for the engagement ring.

"Even Aunt Caroline will have to admit there
was a little bit more romance and dash about it,'
mused the girl, "than if Japk had soberly de-

scended from a cab and walked prosaicly into Tif-fany'-

on the avenue to buy It. I can't imagine
bow Aunt Caroline will even anow me to be en-

gaged in the w 'derness so far away from her
center of gravitation New York City. Perhaps
she's afraid she will have me on her handB an--

4k

other season and she realizes the decrease in val-

ue when social buds become blossoms.''
To the very patrician visaged woman lying in

the next room wrapped in slumber and the
of having brought her beautiful niece,

Miriam Hale, past the Scylla and Charybdls of
society a romantic and unfortunate attachment,
or a still more undesirable splnsterhood into the
haven of matrimony, the heart throbbing with love
and sentiment at the window would have been
an unwelcome sound.

Mrs. James Bradford Brown had reared her
brother's child with a gaze so firmly fixed upon
the conventions of life that she saw not the il-

lusions which she trampled ruthlessly before the
wide open eyes of the affectionate, life-lovin- g girl.
An orphan with no fortune, with only her family
name and personal beauty as assets was a factor
more difficult to provide for in real society life
than in romantic fiction. The emotions and hard
philosophy drilled constantly into Miriam's ears
had fallen upon soil which had also for its daily
bread or rather its Saturday dessert the theater
where the New York girl's matinee diversion
supplemented by her evening at the opera, gives
her an insight into the emotional side of lifp,
which even sour-visage- d chaperones do not count
upon.
" Beneath the well-bre- d acquiescent deference
of Miriam Hale there ran a current of life
which throbbed at the romantic love of Isolde, of
Carmen, of Violetta, of Iris, of Magda or of e.

The meeting with Jack Challis at the Martin's
ranch four months before, following an acquaint-
ance which flitted through ball-room- s and after-
noon teas of her first season, had been to Mir-

iam a breath of real life out in the midst of
nature, which even Aunt Caroline's conventions
could not beat into uninteresting tonelessness.
The disgust in Mrs. James Bradford Brown's
soul could not be fathomed beneath her calm,
well-bre- d air when her doctors ordered her to
Colorado for a stay of at least six months. Had
It not been for the Martins with their auto-

mobiles, which plied daily between their ranch
and the Springs, Aunt Caroline would never have
consented to bury herself in the "crude and un-

cultured wilds."
The cottage or cabin, situated three miles from

the Martins, was one of two owned by the big
ranch house at the entrance of the canyon. To
Mrs. James Bradford Brown and her niece was
leased the Big Cabin, while on the steep ascent
of the opposite mountain was, in the oral pros-

pectus of the Ranch House, the other cabin.
Here, with her faithful Jap cook Oto and her

maid, Marie, Mrs. James Bradford Brown man-
aged to live the simple life which to her niece
was one of pure joy. On the other mountain Jack
Challis had taken the cabin, lured from his Eu-

ropean tiip by the enthusiasm of the Martins.
To Miriam this man in mountain boots and

knickerbockers, with the white sweater pulled
over a flannel shirt and a soft felt hat above a
pair of compelling blue eyes, shaded by thick
lashes, was a far more fascinating figure than
the fashionable man In frock coat who came to
drink conventional tea, and talk conventional
nothings at Mrs. James Bradford Brown's Tues-
days at home. s

The blue eyes and the full red mouth, the
aquiline nose had a new attraction for Miriam
with the coat of tan which Jack Challis' rough-
ing days had given him.

(Even Marie, Mrs. James Bradford Brown's
11 lf maid, half companion, the dark eyed, well

bred little French woman who had taken so much
' ' JH

Interest in Miriam's friendship with Mr. Challis, 11
had made so bold as to pronounce him "un homme , 11
tres beau et tres ravissant."

Miriam, her eyes fastened upon the light shin-- 11ing through the pine trees, wondered curiously P'flH
why Marie had blurted out so strangely when '11
she had first had the temerity to broach the sub- - JH
ject of Mr. Challis' affection for her to Aunt
Caroline.

"Mon Dieu, Madame, cet homme la II n'est ilH
pas convenable ;" i'H

Mrs. James Bradford Brown's frozen glare of flH
rebuke had not only stopped Marie's spontaneous
outburst, but had quieted the question which rose j flH
to Miriam's lips concerning the maid's uninvited
comment. iiH

The remark had affected Aunt Caroline as f
lightly as it did Miriam. Mrs. James Bradford H
Brown was perfectly satisfied with the twist Fate IH
had given the thread of life in bestowing a fianco iH
upon her niece so thoroughly desirable. There H
was nothing from her point of view for which jHH
she could ask. j

Mr. John Challis was a young man of wealth
and his family was one of the oldest in Man- -

hattan. Although a lover of family trees, Aunt
Caroline was not a close student of social horti- -

culture. Consequently she did not recognize the
possibility of the oldest family trees having a !llj
rotten branch occasionally, Pedigree was a fetish
as dear to her as to the turfman. iHH

If Jack Challis was, as Marie impertinently HH
insinuated, "pas convenable," he was at least con- -

ventionally improper and so long as social forms Hj
were publicly respected, Mrs. James Bradfgord HH
Brown closed her eyes to what the vulgar called
wild oat sowing. H

Had any one hinted that Jack Challis was a
man without principle, a young man not fit for H
her niece to marry, if the girls personal happi- - flH
ness were at stake, Mrs. Bradford Brown would HH
have pointed to the Social Register and Dunn and ;HH
Bradstreet as undisputable proofs of the young pH
man's high moral character. 'flH

Having no illusions herself, she desired none in HH
" her family regime and her genteel surprise at jHH

Miriam's evident romantic attachment for Jack HH
Challis she regarded as being well almost ill- - ,H
bred. H

If the sound slumber of Mrs. James Brad 9H
ford Brown could have been awakened by the H
tumult in the heart of her niece at that moment, HHj
it is doubtful whether the genteel, chilled po- - HH
Hteness which at all times permeated the atmos- - HH
phere in which she moved, could have refrained AH
from bursting into common, plebian rage. HHj

Before Miriam's eyes the yellow light through 'HH
the pine trees was blinking most tantalizing. The HH
dark branches of the trees, silhouetted against the HH
yellow disk, were beckoning to her. The moon-- HH
light, the light of lovers was in. her brain, and Hj
in her heart, for twenty-on- e years beating Its jHH
supervised throbs in the Bradford Browned at- - iHHj
mosphere on Madison Avenue the call of na-- H
ture, which laughed at conventions, was sound- - H

H
"Why not why not tonight? Miriam was H

murmuring." Oh, the glory of the moonlight to lH
walk to the other cabin, and surprise Jack. Just HH
to put the ring on my finger for a few minutes jJH
lust to see Jack again it's been two whole days!" HH

The black fingers of the pine trees beckoned HH
alluringly. The light in the window of the other HH
cabin gleamed seductively. Flooding the whole HH
canyon with her silvery light, Cynthia, goddess H
of the moon, softly touched the face of the young HH

!


